
 

Chuck Ford built La Porte High's wrestling program from the ground up and 
his �reless work paid off with three individual state champions before he le� 
for the head job at Carmel.

Chuck is a 1968 graduate of LPHS and earned four varsity le�ers in wrestling. 
He compiled a record of 42-21-3 while cu�ng weight each year from 160 
pounds to 127. He was a sec�onal champion as a junior and senior, being 
team captain, high scorer and MVP in his final season. 

A�er wrestling at Ball State University, he returned to La Porte and was 
mentored by Jack Beck at Kesling Middle School where he began building 
programs at the elementary and middle school levels. He eventually became 
head coach at LPHS and posted a 62-39-4 record. During that �me he 
coached Mark Sco�, Jerry Jackson and Vince S�gler to state championships. 
He also tutored eventual champion Ma� Graham in his forma�ve years. 

Chuck's record at Carmel was 74-24-1 with individuals taking third and fi�h 
at the state. Between the two schools he sent 26 wrestlers to the state finals 
in 13 years, winning five team sec�onals, four regionals and three 
semistates. He twice was nominated for Na�onal Coach of the Year and 
made the Indiana Wrestling Coaches Associa�on Hall of Fame in 1991. 

Another special honor while teaching at Carmel came in 1990 when he was 
named Indiana Geography Educator of the Year.

 He also was an instructor at the pres�gious Doug Blubaugh Top of the World 
Sports Camp for 15 years and coached a team which went to China. 

“I could never tell anyone at the end of the season what our record was. My 
priority was how I could make these kids be the best they could be,” he says 
proudly. 
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Affec�onately known as “Mr. C,” Ron Clindaniel was one of La Porte 
High's first pioneers in girls sports, becoming basketball head coach in 
1978 – the second year for the sport in Indiana. At that point, girls 
coaches had not been trained because there simply were no sports for 
them except possibly volleyball and gymnas�cs. Early teams were 
filled with girls who had not been taught fundamentals at the grade 
and middle school levels and the facili�es - once belonging only to 
boys - were extremely cramped, making prac�ce �me quite precious. 
There also was the delicate necessity for a male coach to be in a girls 
locker room.

Ron really had to start from scratch, but he had one thing that few 
others had at that �me – he had been head boys coach at newly-
consolidated South Central High School for three years, compiling a 
38-27 record and twice winning 15 games. It was a different game than 
what we see today because there was no 3-point basket and girls first 
used the same size basketball as boys. They later converted to a 
smaller basketball because it gave them be�er control. 

Despite many obstacles, Ron compiled a seven-year record of 91-51 
(66 percent) and won the sec�onal championship in 1980-81. The 
Slicers lost in the regional to Chesterton, which reached the state's 
coveted Final Four in a one-class system. That team had an oustanding 
19-4 record. He also had teams which posted records of 16-3 and 15-3 
and twice captured Duneland Conference �tles.  He later spent four 
more years as a varsity assistant and freshman coach before re�ring. 

Outside of coaching, he (and Joe O�s) started Louie's Night, sponsored 
the Boy's Service Club for several years and served as La Porte County 
Council president.

Growing up in La Porte, Lambert (Lamby) Lamberson had great 
pride in his Greek heritage and idolized Slicer football players Greg 
Kou�oulas and Charles Lemberis, who had a similar heritage. He 
was driven to make his own mark with the Slicers.

Though just 5-foot-6 and 170 pounds, the three-year varsity 
le�erman was a fierce two-way compe�tor, starring in blocking as 
an offensive guard and tackling as a linebacker. The 1952 graduate 
was one of the leaders who cleared the way for running back 
Wayne Glassman to earn Most Valuable Player honors in the 
tough Northern Indiana Conference. 

As a senior in 1951, Lamby captained the Slicers as they posted 
one of their best records ever – 8-1-1 – under coach John 
Janzaruk. He was rewarded with All-State and all-conference 
honors and received a full football scholarship to Vanderbilt 
University. 

Lamby describes himself as “a stubborn player. I liked to mix it up.” 
He s�ll is ranked with current Hubner Hall of Famers Dick Alban 
and Bob Strieter as one of the Slicers' best players of that era. 

At Vanderbilt he “bulked up” to 180 pounds while again playing 
guard and linebacker. A�er a good freshman year, he injured his 
knee as a sophomore which greatly limited his playing �me. 
However, he came back strong as a junior and senior and helped 
the 8-2 Commodores upset Auburn in the 1955 Gator Bowl.  

Lamby climaxed his senior year by winning the coveted, first-
annual Civitan Award, which s�ll is given out each year to a 
Vanderbilt athlete who is most admired. It didn't hurt that he also 
was an “A” student and graduated in 1956 with an engineering 
degree. 

Now age 84, Lamby lives in Franklin, Tenn., but always returns to 
La Porte at least once a year.
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Jonell Pinkerton-McKenzie was a four-sport athlete – a rarity even for the 
era in which she played. Many of today's athletes specialize in just one 
sport. Leadership and compe��veness were two of her greatest assets.

The 1991 LPHS graduate says, “I loved that I had the opportunity to le�er 
in four sports and it made me a be�er (overall) athlete.”

The 5-foot-8 outside hi�er le�ered three �mes in volleyball and – another 
rarity – was co-captain and mental a�tude award winner every year. She 
s�ll says that being named co-capt. as a sophomore “was my best 
achievement – that I could be a leader with Amy VanSchoyck.”

Jonell also le�ered three �mes in basketball as a guard and was co-capt. 
and mental a�tude winner during her junior and senior years. She 
le�ered twice in track where she competed in the 400, 800, long jump, 
high jump and three relays.

Though she le�ered just twice as a so�ball center fielder, she says that 
actually was “my first love.” Then she adds this blockbuster: “My only 
regret in all four years was that I really wanted to (also) play tennis my 
senior year. I didn't care if it was only JV.” 

Jonell received a volleyball scholarship to Butler University and pointed 
out,”The Lord used sports to encourage me to go to college” and she 
became the first person in her family to get a college degree when she 
graduated in 1995.

She started all four years and was a defensive specialist. In addi�on, she 
served as president of the Fellowship of Chris�an Athletes huddle at 
Butler for two years and met her future husband, Bryan McKenzie, while 
working at an FCA summer camp.

Today they have six children – all athletes- and fondly call their family 
“Team McKenzie.”
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